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Slerpan Hates 

Tbe United States
Fr«iici»co. Nov. 06— Henry 

u- Nor*e«l«. con«il et thi.
^ 1* U receipt o» informetlon re- 

to the Amundeen AroUe «»-'

“The Negro Will Never Be Anything Until He 
^ "'’.t‘^t^e*^u T2 8^®^» ^ Manhood’-Oalta on Him to Cto

Tbl Dundee report nee Tq AlHca End BuUd Ud E GrOEt NEtiOO.
from the E«,ulmeu..

CeuaeuI 1-und hee Inlormaiion di- ------- - ----------------
rom Cept. Amundun-n in the 

Icttrre which eo to ehowjBrmvol kttrre which go ‘O "how chiea«o. Jiov. S3-A daepwtch to the Trilpine from Kecoe, Oa.. eeye 
that the expeditinh l«aacd Doothia B|*op j,. Turner, the icwding biahop in the African MethodUt
jMia where the dlaaaler ia re|K,rved impaaaioned attack upon the government of the United
to have taken place aotne roonthe iju. eupreme court in hU annual adUreae j-eeterday to the
ago, in aalrtj. Theeo letlcre con- conf.-rence.
tain much information of inienwt pleaacd with thin, nation," declared Hahop Turner.
wiU regard to the eipeditton. Itj ..v„ „„„ bates this nation more that I do. When I go to eay my 

appeara from them that the eapedi- , h„ve . etruggle to get to the place where I am willing tor
tioa expected to get through thc^fj^ ^ Inited SUtee aupreroe coon to have a part In my

That damnable inaiitbtion Kaa robbed the negro of every vea-
40 have cleared the lew and Bailed 
tar San Franriaco during the pree- 
«ot tall.

The letteri were recelveo b>’ Alex- 
•Bder Nanaon. of Chrlatiana. brother 
«| Ur. PTlthiof -San*dl. Three 
VMka ago tfaia information came to 

uid copiea were forwarded' to 
Coaeul Lund here. The letum were 
»t lor K-,utm.ua from the OJoa. 
a magnetic eUUon. King William', 
kind, to Budaon Bay, aad brought 
«,( from there by whaler.. They 
mm dated Nov. 3t, |0(H, and May 
aa. 1905. The lalUT date ia about 
ai moolha later than what he had 
pwrloualy from Capt. Amundaen.

IMIiige Presideols 
’Will Bevise tbs 

FooU Bales

prayer.
tige of manhood’e righta.

heacen the best way ttey 
any re.|ii(wi that I make.

-The negro will never be anything In thla country but a mmll on 
unMl be oho*, hi* manhood. Oo to Africa and build up a groat nation 

t will command the iwipeet of the civillaod worlt.” .
Illchop Turner, after a bitter arraignment of the Hev,,.Tho*. Dixon 

for his writings and apeechew agalmii the negro, oBered Str. DUon »500 
him on -any platform in the I nited State*" in joint debate 

«jf tie negro quoation.

aailocw ol thla port and the 
beat rigimaot have mutlnted 
and jolnea Cbt warkmeB. who 
are holdteg a meeting under 
the rad flag. The city to in

St. Fatecaburg, Nov. 36.- 
Dotaito of the mnOny at Be- 
vaetopoi are not avaUwhto at 
the admiralty, the deigmteh 
ol the Aamrciated I^pa. giv
ing the Brat intimation at tha 
outbreak. An ofllcer of the 
etafi explained that in nddl- 
UoB to the oUxr lamg extot-
«nt eao.ee ol d mt, the
mrilore hnd hma tefrred up 
by their retention V ^
Vice aa teaerveo, 41ae Dkaae 
relcaBing toany of them hav
ing boon pobliahed her. only 
jaaterday. The tafantiy men

. Kov. >8.- The

San FranclKO, Nov. 36-ITe«ideol 
B. t. WherWr, of the i;nlv.T»ily 
California, in an audrraa to the atu- 
dmlit yeeterday, dlscu.tted football, 
and . uaod very plain wonis.
Mid:

"The game baa otilgrown lie in- 
legtl.*.. The trouble with It ia it 
to too highly developed anc. .pecial- 
totd for the average mud.-nt. I nes- 
•r objected to It on the ground that 
It was rough, but that It to not 
within the iqdiere ol usefuln.-*. for 
the ordinary .ludent.

"The great trouble to that the 
• to in the hand, of a iwrif-np-

How the Japanese 

Fereed Emperor ef Korea
r:nrrn:r ;:pa\rt::::ciiari^

wting ini Bear

ed that the meeting would 
be dtoperard by the une ol 
firearm., whereupon the eall-

$200MStiliii n

From Assay flffiBfi
B. Bamfco, a Mnok mr mrafloto

0EEhier*8 Pm B From United StEtes Ab^j
Office Et SeEttle Will Enn to Two Handled 

ThousEnd DoUete.

Adamr. cashier of
indicate that Inateod of stealing flSS.OOO in gold duat, to which be coo- 
feoewl hto paeuiaUoBa wiU amount cloM to «3OU.000, and ineUod of 
eqverln* the paat alx month, they will -run lartlmr baek than 1908.

I Adams- today withdraw from the $80,000 bond gtvmi lari
Bight, and Adams was remantted to jail to await preliminary baariag.

1 Fmieral oflJcera learned that in 1897 Admn. wa. a defanitor to the 
'amount of ahnort $10,000. He wa* then state cariitor lor the VaMarim 
Jaelta Mutual Lila Insurance Co.
I Fred A. Wing, now miperintendent of the a«e*y olBee, wa* that *t«te 

compriiy. With a Ml knowledge U»t Admn. «•■ 
offlew, believing that Adam*.

and that in futura

i*C th.tr lari trip ri the rAgflt, aBm. ‘

later he draw C^33i^ 
lem ended the eamhritMr. «M>- 

ey. Baake thought the Wlow 
joking and paid no head to th. fte- 
mand, and the nrrro *ot Idm twine 
killing him tariaotty.

Sloan grabbed a esritai bar . 
riarted toward tto aagra who t" 

on the car aod aaraiMl in

agent for the
*a defaulter Wing placed him In the aneay o 
b* mdd, had tWonghly repented ol hi* im

ANOTHER CASE 
OF POISONING 
' IN VANCOUVER

SpeeialBxnr^
To British Gtlirir

loromu>d the I

decUne that out ol $6,000 «»<»* h* deporited there, only $5,300
■ returned to trim.
Friend* of the family have not dared to inform Mr.. Adam.^ h» 

huri.and'. trooble*. Mr*. Adam, to in a delicate rt*te of health, *ad 
new* might kiU hor. 8b* wa*Mtoa Etaily Claiy, a^rril known *oc 

lety girl. . ____________

A ca** of fatal poiaoniiig occurred 
in Vancouver Thuiwday rifeoteg. The 
victim wa* Mr. A. Angel, a Uthogra- 
pher. who ha* jl. workibor " ' 
J'yke'. *hoo tort on

but
young man who worked for 
- - "in in the

clearly known, 
young a 
found him

C.P.R. RAILWAY ,
0FF1CIAI5 VISIT

THIS CITY,-,-.HU.
• ____ evident richnewn ol tie eoU lor *g-

I Mr. Marpolc, thn Tlmeo goea c 
•ay, ha* hlmeelf vtelled the Comox 
and Courtenay valley*, aad wa*

n to be '
7 o’clock 

for 1
Will MalteO

Manitoba uridMti ia M$* onmhmw 
to Mwwd thiwa BMMh* of th. 

eoeatng srinter in th. mfldar rihMd. 
ofBriitoh Crimnhla Mri quite alsw 

•rttle te the Pariflo provteM. 
r to ogag. 1* hsdt lanriag or 
purww Hne. of agrtcolttw. ta 

which ttasr bav. mad. aMM^ In

1 g„tlu,s
. will ere long nuc 
the >mperor

litre ofpolDted. . 
rale., 1 n-l.r to Mr, Comp and hi. 
umclate*. They have promlaeit 
forma but have done nothing. Now

“[“I =^of the ©mlnTor »rv do« ocrui>i«l hy 
S»v. IT.- at noon. Ua- Mapan-we g-ndarnu.. a;ri it U pro- 

nayakhi and M. Harivar. mai Imble the .I.Pat 
ubu entensl the priace with the evd 

object of forcing the emperor to - 
.Igu the treaty. The emperor a^ 

miiii.l'T. olHdinalcly reeiried 
_ o'cUwk in the owning Baron 

lUva.shi l.dom,«I Iho Marqui. Uo 
the kituallon. The latter accoro- 

pani.sl hy tien. Hnaogawa. command 
,T of the .lapanrw troops in Kois-a.

military wworl. including 
gendartn.-., came to the palace, but 
until midnight had 
p,.r->mdlng the emperor

or some demlly add. I 
a called ln._ imd re^- |

d badth^

from arsenic 
Dr. Power, ussK,-ro,_.- , „
patient taken to the hospital. Ho
was removed with all diiigwnee. I“* 
about ten minute, after hla arri, 
there he exidrad.

ricaltoral . .
With Load Mr. Marpole’. ranrnrka indicate, that 

Coo«»-W.,U.,U>.U.U-
The Shopn-B-fcN’s Great land.. ..........

Increase i.f Btwinees.

HSr. fci
Idl parte of the Okanacoh •*
•^'^ictp.ted that th.
the warn srtU be heavy, no ,pie am anxious to gri BW*y Irom^o
Jiwrare winter, imd baring^

Thera i. no miaplcion of fodi play Suparlni 
id the Inqoeri may ra- 

imivly the re-
I the caao and t

r and the
,f the C.P.K., including 

_ . mcema. s-ro», Phipp. and Kaeve,
Mr."Angel wa. nbo<it 3.'> year, ol who wore looking over thie cod ol 

age an'l hsive. a wife and two n^H th,- company's line, rotumod to 
children. Hi. ,.VletoHa thto morning, 

them. ■h trip haw wa. primarily U
Uo.. ice Air. note, who has root 
joiacd the wwteru division of

Th,r.,ip.in Secretory 
brought from the ministry

sign.
Steven, 

of foreign

Hadieayemanil
, Trial of Officials

— ~3S 5£3»a£F5WS,
1 hr that grmit corporation. I '

TllRKlSEUUTHMm
OPPOSKSINTERFERENCE

New Yorit, Kov, 35—Allan I 
V. who lor fliteon ywara was 

nected with the |
a Of thto - to th* vtew of

A Runaway Horse
Not Stop to think-which omkes him tlte 

lirect ot.po,ito of .1 seiisihl" juu-chaHcr ...
If you stop to think nl-mt you Will hmig to
mind the gocsl ...mlity of -ur meats aqd the

Cleanliness of our shtre-.<h' —-Wr

«s» r»»

H.&W., City Maricrtl

c..-,a. w u. -I u- a „„

vtolt to Nanaimo wa* of intereri. to ^ Wednemtoy
the people ol thto locality. Welhelm djj Gro**a.

Owing to the gwaUy tocreaeod j Bamaay'Ui th* author ol eev-
.^ualoea* of the road, it baa. been ^ ^ Turkey. Conco ‘
found noeeteary to get largw y*rd»ju„, p^w^nt political rituaU^ 
in Victoria. Stepa ara now being 

to eoenre the Imlian reaerva- 
lon In Victoria for thut purpoeo.
Said ooa of the ofAciato. In ^ all 

probability tha ehop* wiU b* remov- ------------
ed from Wellington and iwererted In with the excopUon of on*

'some place

hay. I lari convinced that U t 
any danger ol an h ‘

iriorm «*em* betag a u

who Is rtaylng at the Holland bouse 
said lari night, according to 
Timen:

"I have Uvod In Turkey aU my

ivenient lor the „ ocemdone, I don’t think that
'purpemc. 'I'hU to unfortunate for ^^e subjecta of the Sultan, whether 

police ol Wonmw, who etill llmpe ^e continued, but the chriatUn or Jew or Turk, have had
Irom the eOecta of the company find It will be graatly to to complain about,

bomb thrown at him. and ,hrfr ndvnefag. to have the work. ^laDy when the praaent altuatlon in
)t to the lormer governor ol ‘I" „ithough of courwe. there „th*r eonntriee, more eepecially Bu»-

0l Tylund. kTnland, „ ^md of a r^ ,la. to put In

at lUtolngloni. for whidt he 
moved Irom Finland.

-The approval of the*: appoint
ment. i. charged to M. Durnovo. 
mlni.icr ol the Iniwlor. and not ^to 

r WUte. Th«* fact i»
the pre^Jnt condition*,

whor.- he I. callo.1 the "Bumlau N^'gov.-rnmet 1. rmharraaaed by 
ro" anr. who. nllhough removed [paucity ol material 
from thJ preficture. remains in the^ble post., and it '• 
minl.try of the interior.

ca ol Tylund. fMuano, wwo,^|„ „ ^md of a ra
the capital into a levte of ,*„p ,t thi. end of the dlvl- -jt i, impclble for any atranger

citemont .omo time ago by sending dlfllculty that
despatch announcing that St. Bar-1 Nanaln.o, Mr. Ooodfel- face* the Sultan and the govrm-

tholomew's night wa* to take ihe Free Pram lari night menl. One ml(*t even question, and-

jlfiw Turkisfi Figs! | -

St, l-..ter«burg, Nov. 23-Tbo Ba-j 
dical paper. «w pursuing the mme 
plan that they did in the cam of 
Uen. Trepofl. the lormer nmitotant 
m.ni.ur of the interior, and Lave 
now Oiw-ned a regular campaign a- 
caiuat M. Durnovo. mlitiat^ <>« the 
inu.rl.w, accuring him ol Udng 
enemy ol the constitution and the 
,u,>p..rter ot ramt.on. They al.o 
join in a general demand lor the 
mi-diute trial of the gorarnoni i 
other onvclsl. thus far remowvl. mak 
ing a siswial point against M. Noi.l- Premier 
hnrdi, the former prefect of 0.lo.wt. ur" -

- - - ------- ■- <<r,.. -......... ............
fill re.pon.l-

__  largely a choice
j between men practically all of wl 

••All the mlllury tetriap. must have done .omething to arouw?

la refuring w g«m»^

••One to bound to feel that M to 
not to the advantage of any Burofs- 
•aa power to weaken Tnrltoy. CM 
the contrary the integrity of th* 

:tomaa empire ha* beooma. and ri, 
and 1 belUv* wHI alway* rteteln tt* . 
■tarting point ol all propoarf 1»- 

MKW or help troM any external
ra."
b. via Nofla. 1

ia, Nov. 3i-The a 
powewa, at a confet 
cided to precede with the navnl d»- 

rttaUon *a the hart reply to th*

• jorilmid. d.

that the Nanaimo lumber mill and with every right, whether 
the coal bunker* will likely he con- |orm* propemod by the power*, when 
nected with the m«ln line to faclll- put Into eXeenUon will bring about 

ri-inmmite A xurvey 1* now the desired end. Thwe reforms may 
Une to the aailsfy the different people ol 

found praeti- country momentarily, but H to Im- 
be pouible to satisfy all of them lor 

with the coal any continuous period. It le

I. .h»t

’ able a connection will
made. The junction *

2pc
.25c

1 lb. Boxes Smynm Figs. • •
1 lb. Baskets Vleena Figs.
« Crown Smyrna Figs, per lb..................

_4 Crown Smyrna Figs, per lb.................. ® .

PREB PRESS BLOCK. »PABTICULAR GROCERS
(Sacc«w.nf to W. T. IletlJle k Ca^

Bh.n»»nt. to be acting governors fry 
,p,xU*rIy ol Teom»ky and Karan- at Perf 

likely to draw their broad- endeavo 
sidi-s Noleken la the deposed chief Buwta.

,uth. and lor hi. prraent 
to pnclfy and regenerate

nion m 
Editor

lonUt. 
oi.jmHite
"ranl^lfgn p,;et’.'’''rvwarfl for

"'“^"anti-monopoly.
EXfllANr.K OF TRE-A-nr-s. 

I Washington. Nov. Sfi-TIte

may be laM within 
ae^ot tl

certain that strife wiU tlunkere

™s^^ng"^r the growth of btiaineaa "No doubt reform, will t* granted 
f the E. A N.. Mr. Ooodlellow sold Porhapa one or two ol the powers 
hat the traffic of the lari two are really sincere In their d.wlre 

we.-k. had away exceeded anything help Turkey and do not. a. m. 
historv ol the roml. Turk, think. Intend ih. ram.lt

a if there w^p itny immediate their elTorte to serve ae a wedg* to 
ct ot extending the line.

the J»u»aelmara of ConriaWtl- 
nople’lhat they are in the leaet way 
dieturbed concerning the queeUoa ol 
the ftnanrial control of Macedonia.

majority are not awara 
that tech a queetfon extata. The a*- 
pert of the city to perfectly nonnal. 
and there appeare to he no ch*n» o< 
any antl-Chririian movement. unto*n 
the word to givtm from high quri- ... -It to n

TurkW 
the contrary, deeire 

Into

the FISH MONOPLY.

FAl.tor Free P^^^In reading your 
report of the evidence given before 
thj Fiaherie. Commfiwion. 1 notice 
that Mr. Goodnle 1. .trongly object
ing to the (tolling monoply held by a

Uo'odalo will find that Mr. Kelly, a
The™ fii^rt*'’to'"'^btaln**that exclurive'change of the ratified treaties
privilc-ge. which he dlri*o»«l ol to the p..nc.. between Hn.aia and Japan, 
present holders. Juri fancy! A . ^ p,^ ,, 4 o’elocl

.Hcmtmn. at th®
r^ht^o wine aalmon. ,The ceremony will b« afmple.
loidri''Mnd^lntN'^rd^^are' 800 Nanaimo^ade pit *0M for 

. thought that Mr. Balph Smith $3.00 at

had nothing definite to tay other Empire, but
than the line would be pushed foi- the reforms ______ _
wwd a. condition. warranlml ft. order to .trviarthen the rinpire. 
With reference to the probability of "Mneedom. giv,.

e Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul <difierent religion, wet. and national

SIT™
the Hand. remora of which

tho objectlre ol th* dmaowrirnthri 
«ill be Uw laland of MyUleoo. wherw 
th. custom* wlD b* arited. btto tha 
iutcrnatlonal fleet will not act wHh- 
in 34 hour* and Brobably not wME. 
in 4S hour*. W 

In tho mewnllmo th* Porte and tkn 
mbaaaadon continue their dtoenw 

atona with aom* pnMqwet that Tar-

own way proud to 
lha admlntotratkm

each nation in
rre*., he nt- a degree, and 

re merely re- that wHl suer 
Scattie pute their dlllmmi aM»lratlona vrill hare

llcatlon Of which were oncouragto 
c<wtnln ohiect. in view. 

Mnn'ole. general superintend 
when approached at Vlctorli

. whellwr the Fhiropenn financial re- 
prccnlntlon will aucceed to the hop-

alilenUy reported but not oonfirmod 
that th* Grand VItot PVrd baa faacat 
diamtooed and roplaoid by a diftorent 
Pairita. goverwor gewaral of 4]» Areh- 
ipelago.

Following the pratedeiit h* nri at 
the time the Hu.rian flret mad* a 

KUWtrattoo Off tha oosri of IteU* 
1P08, the Sultan baa ehargml 

Vice-Admiral Humtla Parim to wri
the International fleet with

.4^
the Time* with refer- od-for degree.

rvev to Comox.-mihl: I "One irraat ^
In the direction of Turkish gorerwnent to obUg-d te , 
___ *VI. faee-and all muri appreciate the i

re lo the .urvev 
■The eurvey 

Como* which wa* undertaken



!̂

Wawomw 26. taoft-

'^'‘“ tavNAWAif 

RUBBERS
nXAB. HKRHISO. |

Urn

IMUdon wit* liBS iBbor. sodorBln*
, aiicbt hour workday, recommeod-. «>«>»; ^ 

vidin* (t>r U» orgatiiiotlon ot a
woroaii'a union labor leatrw, Iflrf "

ti th,. Prtwbjtorlan

thB ...i
, »- tld. dW. M. S—1-
mmrnmmmu ww Uw>«r,Bt

CoBwaa* v»>* <>*J>** *>'ron)d
4I» |wBhftW«»> «' ®*
Jatoatoa PWb-T Co., -ms wot 
mnm is atrlT-TT—* M>'lnK

a far a tfaaa at taaat u. *««W
kot |Mt loto tom any h«Watlon 

tke tiwAe. Tha ladrpcod- 
on Ihr othrr -hand.

chnrth in Ua caUbllahatrni 
psrLiuuoL oi rtmrrb and labor.

Sunlight 

Soap
vomj. u

■ Roljbefs. “The mark of quahty mr* 
perfect fit. correct a^es and long wear. 

Liok for it when 
huying robbers. •*!

SPOBTINQ EVENTS. 
THE RINO.

m
aoMl V both tWaa. Indiridiial 
tv iMrioK avidaaaa frooi 
a <M Urn prOTtoca. wmmr ^ Om

Th« lolloaing acxouiit ol the gloow 
contest Urtai«m Cockalgiw. the Cham 
pion of the British nao‘. and RinR- 
enhack. ..I the t ntt.-d Mtntea navj. 

taken from the Montreol Star:
o flashlluht picture the im« 

Mcppcl to the centre of the rlitR. 
TIn-ra was a laugh when CockalRlK' 
rrou'-bed like a tiger. The laugh 

hr« tho- saw him spring, 
the up of the gong. IU« 

left band went iwillly to the e«ic ol 
lUngenback IT—

Sunlight Soap, rifw clean and w>pc 
dry. Tl.e colors u Ji be p ckCfved 
and the surface unltirmod.

Common soaps fade ibe cckirs and 
injure the surface. Sunlight Soap cleans, freshens and preserves

cbthes white without injury to tf« f^ 
deSc^Tfabrics, or to the handa for it cootams nothin, thdt can 
injure either clothes or hands

FOR ViCTORift^
..ss. ISOQUOIS _

Leaves Nanaimo-

Sunlight Soap is betier 
than other soaps but is be« 
4vhen used in the Sunlight 
way (fdSow directions). 

Equally good with hard
or soft water.
UVtB BROTIlfKS tlMlItO. Itwwil.

nm la tam of 
et of Irssli herrtag. not 
a gfrfav ttam tor

n for tbs dispoaitieB>nirrrr.srr^ I Big Banliriipt Sale of Henilefson’s Clothing
ty. This is not oilT shop-worn 

pmds. and you will sare from *» to • 
hwy. -n- prices rsa as foUowsi

*ao. $22.50 and $26.00 Suits for.... 
$15. $16.00 and $17 50 Suite for...

_ _ all BrittA
Im bad nputs 

with whoa
D.SKNCIR,

jLt tbs place you alweon buy K»r *«••
I, [ftan»mo3 Ud. Commercial St. Store.

I.lulaly disconcerted, but Cockaljctw 
once planted a riifht on his ribs, 

nnd sent into bis fs«- a volltT o' 
jalis that startled the Americans. 
Ev.Tybod>- was waiting for the Ani- 
erfun to begin. He never began. 
All he saw dtmT tried to avoid was 
volley after volley of swings and 
CQunUcs# Jabs tor hU lace. l.lmp 
as a rag, his nose the color ot a 
crushed tomatoe. and all hU spirit ^
broken. Rint

He had not Uld a glove 
m bis opponent.
Stick out your left, you lobster" 

Sharkey whispered hoarsely. "Pon-t

-Push your left to hU face," yell
ed W. 8. Rodenback, of <he New 
York Athletic flub, the champion 
amateur hover of America, who was 
behind Bingenbaek.

ek did aa ha

• ther aay why eaneot HOW ABOUT THAT SUIT 7j

S ’ FaliSuiliDg&flveFeoatings on Display
The' Best Materials to Select from.

L t u« Haws Your Ordar at Onco, 
Como In and 800 Stock.

fBMtaC «r aMtuawta C

i CALDWEI-U, THE TAILOR
0-mm«rolal Street. Nanaimo

told. He put out his. left, hot Cock 
algne never wgs there. He had hi* 
left eye closed afier half a minute-s 
flghUng during the second round. 
Tbs hell rang soon enough for him. 
Tn the third Tourtd, the Briton played 
with him. smashed him on his di 
aged news and did ovnr>-thlng 
Bit on'him.

Hudgings, champion lightweight of 
the SouthsBcpiaCron. who 
had given an exhibition with 
of hfs pupils, stood weeping In

ANEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

B B. EDDY’S

any kind of a snrfacc, 
vtuddiiluncoiw. brillittnt

By Bul.binj: LIGHTLY 
tr.ts match will Rive ai 
li.jhl without any crackling or sputtennR, and is 
perfectly noiseless.
It has to be tried to be appreciated

■4^'^
height C8]A.M.c^ I

•HINU. K FARK-$a00.

Canadian Pacifle Bailwiy
DouIiIb Daily Tfain Sepviw.

eSrKurfunl.er information apply „ 
«^.KoCIRR, A^t lltiiaiiBc. 1.1

E J COYLE.
A O. P. A..

Vapoogyaf. ac

Nasaiffio Marble Worb,

.Ask your Grocer for a Box.

aisle. "To think," he wnllcd "that

Wateh the Skin
for Bad Blood

____ uphold our navy- W""’
gets over this thore-U Ijp lots co) 

bim on his ship." 
nnnl Cockslgne slim«s» 

Ight hook to the Amerit 
I.0WD w«.t the Yankee .

o'clock, and thoec ol 
want exorcise and practice put In an 
hour or two running, posslng, kick
ing and generally getting rid of su- 

iporfluoue accumulations. Rut there

Monume' u, Tableta, Cro$«» 
Iron K ils, Copings, Etc 

The Largen Stock ot naUhad Iobb. 
mwtal work In Marble. Sad 

or Grey Granite u 
Select fPoni.a

and Horaors.
Whan U» blood 

Vlcpravud tjho, gyids 
"■ force.

is no exhausting strain and no con
stant endeavor tt; bo in the pink ol 
perfection.

■With the cxeejitlon of periodical

A. HENIiEKSON. pKoPaimT
-; raaCTtrat Maiosl.' S3CT

m lacks au
power and lorcw. Frtghuul ulcers 
and unmghUy blotches break out. Uio 
skin becomes yeUow and muddy, the

__________________ _ his face.
Tom Sharkey rang the gong to show 
that It was the cud and the IlriUsh : practice and games 
wt up a chewr.

IlOQBT FOOTBALL. jrondition. Nearly

do who go to business 
still keep healthy and In goml

• hoy*

Wasttwc e« fresh ksnlac to plff*

“^‘uwder, dmi'voUR Wood ns^ au

them at all and when qo*»-, f*' 
Uoned on Iht. poiW. rUtouUd the 
Idea in vtew of thslr Umtud o«.L

toniion?
' iniu
i poiAons,

Good
Timekoepeps

germs, nonnsb and ro-viiali» every 
drop of blood in the body.

No medicine exerts such a marvel
ous influence for good as Or. Hamil
ton's mils; -----------------Uuy clear the coroplcx- 

II exquisitely beautiful; 
they cure rashes, pimples and skin 
troubles ol every kind. Read the fol- 

g carefully:

The New '/gialand Uugly team con-V having a cigarette at ha
iiuea on its career of conquest and^j ,̂, ., 

hud up to Noveentwr a woti H gam- {.xioes smoking afl'-ct the wind?" 
,-s and scored 461 points to 15. ..Well, I have Inard people say It

Their miord then stood: Idw. but we never notice it. I am
Match... playixl—11. jn heavy smoker, hut it has not
Mntcluw won—14. jr.xrlerl my wind, and I hnvc got
Points for— Idl. jhlt of sped, yet we )ust smoke
Points against — 1.5. much as we want to. nisi we do not
•The remarknljo s.ici-css of the New fi,„| j, j,„rt us.

■/ealaml looUutllers who nro contin-j oiKm- forbidden? Why

ire a i— ..
.1 sit: And jn.t 
s in bot'i Wal

tor ev^.^
lullyr

AIU'EnTE-UAU POIxm- 
OKNKR.VL UEUILITY.

to simply smolbi'r the best vourse

' a^ lAve 
[ isi oU Tustn

f WALU.VO. KlNNAl

last Muwn years 
him i»rleetly honorable 

trai>sacU.ma and fln- 
any obli-

wa:ith« 
disks.
^^U4»rsutu«J Clocks from <1^5,10

WALU.VO.... . . ---
Toledo. Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Curs to takea Im

e W. HABOINQ

Hair* rataily'nils lor 
sttpaitoa

» . 
good Stead.

thk Pb'ziaui!.

mmir a»kr «• IWt b* how ^ he lamlliar
Itgfia tiaa $• evaraUai oa m ’ BLin-lng advBninira which b

2S: ntr ,Lr.'2„
through the ici end are Immenml, I

^•j^ifukd tniatiog 
with ^ body to

Whma A bllmanl bwreU ihi-m they 
d . sr -ffdkg*. wt a ah-ltoiB of block* oM«

Bab* eaptafn. who gobble.! pj,.,.,,,.., tx,pjv extremities against|

t khv lE^ sd fair prteee ghm imiw.lf.Nr, whk*. sp
••Wte. «ag warmth of which helps
mm «r wtaM Ike Brtotoh Ooluss-

Sgfct am! the mUlriiip-,

: Aad the craw of the NaW Brfg, ’ ' eixin^^ms^Tves
for

ter Com«laBmiMeounRt.CISA >» 
WAICHIS. Bast Is the w< 

for lbs price.

down." writes Mr. Al
bert E .Dickson, of Pnirhavra P. O 
"5Iy color was dull aA u^benIt̂ v. 
apiietlte wa.s poor, and ’ 

ullctvd from rheumatisi 
'T found It hard to sleep and left 

rorooiit and tired all the time. HV. 
HamiUbn'a Pills made an Instant 
change. I grew stronger, my blootl 
was restored, ritmimatlnm vanishisl. 
Today I am vigorons. cheery 

sUhy In every respect.”
" trill never realire what good

cning, vllalixlng
ton's IhllB. Kvery lired. otvrstraln- 

, led, nervous roan and woman nhnuld
r benumbed by frosts, their use this grami tonic regularly 
physique stands them in will then be hill of hnppli 

rl. for they con einluro hard •------------ ... . .

The hoys take It
comblnallnns ol the Kngllsh teams t),ev utp ^ anything else ttey 
liltud against Ih.m, Is exciting a ,„„j. (anry. and th.y are no 
great deal of intenst among all ath p,virtpj quanUly either '.4 l»

foreign as well as EngHst. j,,„t the same in eating: we have 
several having come over from f„,„j
Pranc’ and lUginm to study thos.- x^j,nt wo fancy: but «-e find
colonial athletes ami discover «inte- j^pI, gno<j fr„j| !„ this country
thing in their system df training.'aflrets our health

of system there Is none. j --------------
le id the team Is ing wsked what ] *20 and *2.5 Mens Scotch Tweed
•a-s, lookeil lntens. |y surpriswl at ^ S'df* at Sr-mcer's for *11.75. 

the questioner and said |
"On Wir ite Im.vs just live ns they Mr., C. H. Boevor-Polts, of f 
ant to; they ilo not upset them- berland. arrivix' on the City of 

selves by trying fancy tricks In diet

1 buoyant health. All dealers sell Dr.

____  would socumb. but they __________
tebor without ceasing .jrr become warded to N 

Lave to font. Conn., 
'tniftbl Ont. 

herMl !«]*“"'• **> cuiulsu-cd in ib.-ir [uogress ,
ovwr the floe*. When they* fall .........-

**r^ l̂thnn«ih the ice and are Immenwl, I f
I. .4.. "a.-^ Kingston.

of thing; wo live ac
cording to no siswini niks; we do 
not get up too early In the morning. 
tVe do not go in os n rule for dumb 
liells on an empty stomach, but wn 
gel a good night's rest, and allcr

*15.00 and *18 tm Mens Tw.svi 
and Worsted Suits at Sjieorer s 
*11.75.

Front Btrnm 
kaiiBimc.

BOOK-KEEPING
C. in a very tl 
isy. Itinieres

eii, »6 1 ktf to I
exAii.iru* our meihoils. '

Vaneoo?ep Fusiness ColiegB
T>. li. Er.UOTT. PrincipaL

Goal and Wood 
Air Tight 

HEATERS
Air Tifcht Stoves re-lincil on aliort 

notice

A InrRc line of Fancy

Heating: St toves

Wiotiolil In.n .SL cI RmiRes 
'jctpiraiiteeil unbreukable)

W. H. MCRTON
------- HAUDWAKE STORE--------

Victo rid Crrwent, Nanainia

Say -Yes'
To Thls^Offer, aikd S— tlae Good Too Will Get.

deadly frostbite.
Isdiimt to BVailabW- they 
tls' ordeal as Iwat they

neither t 
simply 4. Write tii If roil nre rendv to trv Liqoo- 

Bone. Let k - bur the lirst bottle tor you. 
Lei ■ he gowitict itself prove the goM it

bat rato uisiil he had punc^ on npTy
the hoWwra of -.Ur t- 

Is where the t«».le ■ inn a in.
' the boat.w-. rn of u. in the 

th-- the leak could

cnn. eveer- .
dly keep
-r with rest Y.ui who are waiting don't know whal

from ~»dy^^ it. ■'^m^use it to get well;

TO COK1 caUI II OTC MT
T^rnVn7

tt«t whiV «ve epuH do It In etobt „ ” m"o\'E’8

25c.

IV ftre epuH do It In riebt 
howre. six -O.-d ramtlre four. Sre- “ 
iim tk. wrereritv of haste, thrawfore. «*“•»«
T lobMsl the workers, abd all seven 
ah wa prrwrasbsl ta bail, her out with USUAL KEdOLUTlONS

It aa they do, when you

KS'S.-SSeieC,
•are what the 

will then regret

Whc.t Liquozbne Is.

___ ss »« otbrw means
avalltobto. Berwi-|hls lari, m i 
itostod In fhe t*fp*s low. how

ADOPTBai BY A..F. OF L.

Ths virtues of llqootone are derived 
•sWy fromThe formuU^sentto

been nude with IL Ito power bad been 
proved, again and aga^ In the most dif- 
ncult germ d'taeaiea Then ws offered to
million donara have betn spent to an
nounce and fulfiU this offer.

The result is that ll.OOO.OOO bottles 
have been uaed, rooatly in the past two 
yeata Today there are oouiAIess cured

offh^^M^^
it^CiJ

Wttebur*. Kov. UL-Tbe ball In

"The process of making re-i 
1 appanUus, and from 8 to 14 

It Undirected by ehemUU
1 (d the Ameri-

;oaa Fedsratlpi. <A Labor is being *ba^y^_* p 
.PTtar N^KTlP ON IPE rt/m. held is to t>e uaed l»y a church, ao-

days' tlma .. -------------,---------
|niio^highasl^cl» J[!;;®Xiect^to I

rasrare re, - -F tod.^ and ths toUowfng
Ftew. wMh * Wsir kteakw.- hr luUona lacomneniied by the

MnOrei'b In ~

ioraorrow. b <*>• aztreme. ‘:[hat to Hs maindto-
of the eommitlce on Jf*

) the Orwt businros t«k- neSeina has been helpless in a ^erm'

.........
^.purcbJrf ttu W

• 1.1.1, 7«
attacks. Old'i^idira do not aml?^ 
them. We wish to show those sick ones

Where It AppUes.
These are the dbeaiesin which Llqno-

f'*.?/ ?>*• .Gobbles we supply the first botllefcre *n.il-.,t--------------rhowdif-

a'^"”Asjsr'i‘3'.''S£';:

Aiswa sri:'.",tsi_
• FTOr, Inflamniatloii or OMiur:>.. lni|>iir. Or y*

50c. Bottle Free.
If yon need Liquozone, and have never 

trieJ it. pleaea saml us Ihto coupon. We 
will then mail you an order on a local 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and wiU 
pay the dnig^t ourselves for it. Thin 
u our free gift, made to coirffiiice you; 
to let the product itself show v-ou what
it can do. In justice t< 
accent it today, for it pi 
no obrqtations whatever

Liquoion* costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT Tms COUPON
nm ool ana wait II to Th. UipxaoB. Omd- 
ranr,4Uxai Wabrea ara. Chicaso.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

.NOTICE.
The removal of coal. wood, boih 

or any other material or maUriato 
from the Laada or Prvmlsra ol tbs 
Weatern Fuel Company, without • 
written order from the Company, or 
tnwpaaalng on the Landa or Prefflle- 
cs to pr.ihiblled.

Beginning with Bopl. 24th. HK». 
any and all tre^iasaere will Iw pr»- 
iocule-1.

WttoF'.ell!0
Nanaimo. B. O.. Bspl. 22r-* '

NOI'ICB.

. or ebootlng on De Coursey to- 
land win be prosecuted as the U*. 
dirsete. w. M. FLEwrrr.
Ds Courcey Island.

Aug. 2Bth. 180B. a*fk»

FOR RENT - Mrs. 8. MB«*ta» 
residence oa Ilallburton street la of
fered for rent. Apply Mrs. Msehto 
Brechin, or Mb. H. Altoopp. Kto»<

bU.: i



w:
■i

A Young Lady Transformed I
All the charm of Girlhood restored.

1 M.
This is only on^ of hundrods of casat tm whteh FruU-a>Uoaa“ ehangad Pal0. 

Sallotv Skin into tha Rosy Bloom of HaaUh,
Too many wwneu have ianowakiD—l»d compl^riooi It la Ihb «

. —4ark circles uoder ihc eyes—heaaaclies—Uci aches-, UooA-tliateu

bava tha roboat haalth and may bloaa

U oa«r tha hy^

k^chaa, Sallow Sitin,

nnderaiines the health and bring, pretnature old ag&

ihr 14oo<l taWf, o;i ixnsnn in'tim! of riiitriment. can have her wish if ahe tab

^well and look weU 
well ai.i,THETIMB 
if ahe takes ‘‘ Proit-a tlres.”I take, n;i |x>iioo in- ti-n! of nutriment. can have her wish if she takes “ Prmt-a-ures.

Miss Jamison t&tls how she found the happiness of health in

S;ISS=Mi:“

—
•• Fniit-a.liees” are' KOT cattarties.
Tb^ contain NO calood, idap. c

"*^“^™U-.-Uves •• are fniit Jclce;. in tahlet fom. 
Th^y »rc • diwravcrjr UiAl lo niul

Conehf^ot
Fisheries Sessios

Backache tki^ So Bctwc’e *oik>
tbnttber«tnt Wp to frt 

d rtroBB «*«an I

••Fmit^tiva” cm. (Wipation j«ta.«at^ 1 
■on,” or eblomfomideadenaj>«n.

If yon are suapiciooa ech1omfora%deadena pain.

Tlr, ... . d-m«, UU. - ----------------- ““ T

,.3i^^|)i^irM^uf^urod by FRUIT.A.TIVES UMlTXp. OTTAWA.
n. >i.:. 0 ", W 'sion, — 

come into Nanaimo harborlllLlCAUB TICKET.

Crand Tknnk to“TiI^« Flat Bat. 
r ^ per ,1.«H» »iU-.

, looVing so bright."

C^J.t«r Brand Ji;;;;, Mr. Warxten. offl^.tenographer of

/ mil. ticket at the a«t tate ol form;'rly -ith the

; beginning

■ ^s^trof^Ml+iRun ami *»> 
territory

Divine SorviM, U a.m. and 7 p.m 
Snnday aefaool and Blbla elaaa at 

3.30 pjn.
Uonday - Y. P. 8. at 7.80 p.m. 
Wpdm«lay—I'ra.wr mwting at 7.80

Concluaiott of ttaharit* t 
ram jrmtmtlay’a l*aa: ,
J. M. Budd. of the Jolinrtoo PUh-

Tim Company, handling dog anl-------
UMI barring, tMiiOad that Japa 

mbor waa unaatUfactory and U tl«y 
caught dog aalmon nmrt ydkr they 
touW employ whit, labor. I- - 
nUloadiug to aay that dog aalmon 

llxhiug »ae in the bands of Jape en
tirely, as tha larger shipmonta were 

utdo by white arms. Aek«d about 
« prohib tion of the a*i>ort 

Od., Mr. Ihidd thought, at 
reeaat Uma eudi a procedure w. 
e very unwUat.
Hugh M. Leman Waa not in f* - 

.fprmmnt llcm-ea. Hml alma^ 
paW 810 for aalmon Hoeoae. and 
thought that ahould bo aufflclent tc 
carry him all over the province for 
dUTcrent kind, of B-hteg. Th«e 
were two other men with him in the 
one imat nod they hml already paid 
$30 betw«m them. Had lo« »150 
worth of gear this aeiuion principal 
1> Ironi the ravages of dog as 
In tho gulf.

Talking 'of herring ttshing. 
wanted no riowd Ume daring 
w«rk. but a cloaed aeaaoo di 
Simwnlng time In accordance whh 
particular locality. Believed ^ 
should be no restrictions on export 
of Iredh herrings.

Mr. Baxtor, of the OnW of Geor
gia Compnn.v apropos to Ms testi
mony of Tburwdsy. presented s map 

■ Cowichan Ba.v. showing th. Hm- 
I of the trout and salirton flahljig. 

There was eomdderaWe d»«m-ilon 
IndoU-rd In by liifferenf. member, r 
latlve to the cBect the trout bad (... 
the salmon lUhlng in that loeabty. 
Mr. Baxter made ths sUUsnent that 
fiillj $20,000 worth of bn«Ineee was 
ln.,1 "- t .h- rolumWa tbrooril
imshing the salmon limits so far 
out In the bay.

am BtroBS acaro 1

W a'^; emrwyPiflfi.^-*®, -.^* « ' Bight sf Bag^B^h  ̂.1.. 
. ** * .. ___«. —TUev

THE eWEAT
PORK QUESTION

I. easily smiled by s vWl 
oar esUkB*.inwnt. Bsre ■ 
Umri-oiresi sogsr-earad hst. . 
-prwpmi, snmVml. hoDstam 
tmers. frssh Shd ssMibsi ■«- 
m«m:manr smrietiss of livm , 
sad other poddingi; pore Isrd 
p..rk peorfuci* I —

pork lire eTre.pt the

ally, t 
n$ in I

ptw* ijr‘f» r*cir.j»k .is»' *sis«rsiw—

the hrwsh leopie lake ear* of 
timed. B-«ao • -h(« twhUng wtoed t la Ike B. O.

____________o datad S7ih .....................

QUENNEU.ASONS kH
^ os. a«a Kumloa UMTOd. M

.FOR RENT.

“ii.-
< *«“ ^•“".‘■•‘i-..‘‘.^:.:‘.L7c2uaM.ooo

lui m inc
Mr. Macrae, the Fraaer river i 

nerv man. was answered some tf 
(ions with r,Terenes to eatdiing

- ■ ’ and sock-eves fn
of the B. * N - ------------------------------ ——o. -- i^imai on the Fraser, srsl the
day since I have j p.m Itev. B. law. governing the same. TJa

will deliver an nddress.
A hmudy wnlcom. to all the i

' '**■ A. E. HobsrU. Pastor. 
8T. ANDREWS.

Regular Bcnricea at 11 aJh. aaS < 
p.ra. by tha paator.

Sunday School at 3.80 p. m. 
rrayor morning on Thursdny even 

—w- ing nt 7.30 In the lecture room.
U, u.ik I.W.. anu —— - , (U. Chas. Melnt<»h. ^rotary ol the M,a.,o„ on W«l-

S 1 twe.... Miihlgan and Toledo. K(»herioB Commission:— nesdny at 8 o clock,
and lietwcm «n Uici commission Onds it v.ry, j. m, Mn.LAB. Pastor

.i.Vetl ••M'- lorin.'rly with
ivc. ta. T^i» Press, is a very popular man n

»™l valid m , , „.cfei.ry to
Vkt.iria.............. .....

, the I'remicr, be will bo
„ the territory

t‘;;;;;;''o™«u Rapid, »";> ■
noth l.w.1 and tHro«rt_;ramJj

I general fa-

S.b!:^Tl,t:^naddltl,mtoU^ ----------------- .a^tomaked^i - -

g. I'—." P..r. X“<- r.”»«.
. . ------------ K.-,. "• Gard.-n and Fairy Queen

i^vTablos. Doors op<m

tcrrliory.

GOVEBNMBNT dN TRl'l BI K

Toklo. Nov. Ul-Tbc ugilunon n- 
' gainst the govirninenl (or it*

al.rogstion ol nmrnul law B
suppression ol Ibo lils'rti<« ol 
preos is gaining etivng'h.

SAID I.N A KB'V WORDS

nUing is <srrt.sl on w.la<-s*es hesi-

lawB governing tne same. esn
. mission contended that the praaent 

as jrovernlor'U'Is to be fust. 
Americans in Cenmllsn Waters, 

tnderson. of Victoria: After
manv »-mrs of experienra, be believ
ed that the BA are getting thinned 

*. nnd nlso that American boats 
helping to decrease the s..ppl,v 
one of the wavs of keeping ut 

rae snpply be tbonrtht steps idiWnVJ 
he taken to protect the haltbnt dur- 
nc the spawning time.
The Commission then ndlonrni 

mnel !<*• TVmcaw on Vondny. when
■ he rowichsn hay proMers will IfWe-
■ ■ Ihoronahly gone Into.

Seven lar^ rooms on First Floor of Free Pres* 
hlock-sniuble tor house-keeping or office*. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

Htw mmA mMMmm m
ta •%» Uy «» U tmmmnt

mMMM uw aulM >m a wot^dAy d»,
•CUOB Irv>w tne oewtb a« AiiUaaat

^ opau — ------- - -------------
and otb..r dlapoaiuoB uasdor' tha pro- 
viaiuQs Hi the Lm»4 Act. dh had hf- 
ua^ the edfbih (iwh) «qr~<8 Ihir—ti nr 
Baxt. i-ruviOed that tha Vigpi of
------ <X any raiicusm dhsOi awjg Ih-

romaa, .aa^ ^-j^

1 Miaoral Ciaush Ata-

your •

CB
will bscume srmu* ta «
of aaidwiauas as provbtod lor ___ m
Seetlun 4 ol the Ma-»al Mm, Assaog

“rjrat^‘SL-et«. W^*.«-a 
‘%?(a?S ’̂w“S^arb.

NOTICE i« h

Mr. Hall. M.IM*.. Victoria- 
••1 was very glad to sw I'm 

torlal appoviuti.m o( IToi. ITince

In Ito 1‘rce lUK'Ht '
make* an exccUenl chairmrtn.
Ibe comm..aion U lndobt.,1 L 
for tho comprd.c.:.ive wu.v >■< wM'*' 
they have Us:n able to gather ibcir 
svldeijoe." »

;• MankiBU Bray--
••Sow that Urn (h.h.ries commts-

HOW COHSUM^OH SHRTS
TlrdO When Yon Walton Lan 

gnld All D*y Neiwra Worn 
Out-Snap All Gone 

Vour limbs (eel "draggy" «nd cx 
otswlvelv weak. A night s "• ‘
dom brings satlsly.ng 
ous hcmlnchcs, and n.rvous eei.-i

Then you catch tuberculoxis.

nc"rirfoJr.^td S’,, pn;
;Ciinr«^ns.rrr:^
ing, uplKling tonic over made

rn.tr.-

mimt and building mtiuulal.
Think ol the inslnnt 

tho appetite increnw-,. d.-.lghti>il > >

• or in ^Xbs7‘Tio7'..:

clea are Invigornlcd. fl.,*
are nd.1,-1. Nerve force ' f' 
bounding. Joyous hcnlih 1, A •

“‘^:""Kcer,ain-Ferro,onc rctm;..

SchroilH-r. Ont,, proven, ih's:
‘ oHousehold worrlc, or.l rnr. h no 

• isted my strccih^ i,";, 
fwrnlde

J at the churches

ST rACL .s CHIRCH. 
rvlce. at U a m.

... B a.m.

at 2.15 p m.
Sunday School at 2.80 p.m.

S*wQ

and'

‘’^^dli"uu.id. Tburwlay at 8 p m. 
\trrT^- RHg.de. Monday and 

Stranger, cordlslly 
welcom.,!.^^ ^ rvctor.

baptist church

BeguUr -irvlce- st U ‘ “ ““ ^ 
‘"k;v. a. McU-od o( V-,.couvcr. wUl

Ihibllc wonhlp

Too Mooney Way

There s nothing too good 
to go dito MOONEYS 
CRACKERS The best 
flour that Canada mtlls. the 
best butter and cream that 
Canada's famous dairKS can 
produce and the best 
equipped bakery m Canada, 
to convert them aijo the 
best crackers you ever ate- 

Mooney’s 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas
They are good cat:ng any

ume and all the time 
Cnsp. inviting, toothsome.

I 11 a.m. and

111
iBiBnliiNSOiPl
I NbcrtTolk*8oapCo,.»l

cd the 
ally I 
Then

ri'lllT and d. svr>-'d. n. v 
iH-lug. 1 Issnu.c nun.-

.1 lien V. Lashl’J Hall. U-A.
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IlIllXllIN

Itvllng^x. chill

anTdh,i’:i'
Consumption ----- -
rone mil stivngth In m; 
rush.^t■bulH mo «P. h;;
and hnppy. nnd Thavo tux-n well oxer

"'rTiVorotlP ctiros sickness by curing 
tho rral cauw-Inck of b o.ul 
norve tone. Tt keeps mv^p - 
best-at. ready ami snxlou 
• — ------ ^os onl” -*v f't

’’■^'""■.fTconductcl by Wall.co 
’st^t ch"urcb w^ers-

sorrii WEI-l-l^-HTHN'
TTTn the Mclh'"«*'

l-r.«ch!og „r. Thos. llrj-

b-h-u, hnd:7:trc-^‘’“‘*'"‘"'*
.pic nt IhcDi hETHORIST

daonA ro.,i ---------

Drunkenness 
Cured

HUGHES 

SHOE SALE 

..NOW

Paper Bags 

PaperBags
We have just received a lar^r® »»- 

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Wlkado_i^:==n=r

.Paper Bags;
Order In quantitiee to eult you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. l^Sold cither with or with 
out printings—■ I --------

NORRIS BROS.
^ ... free PRESS. ..

csrsi™ u ^
oquot Diatrint. «m that naek of hm* 

i«wt and Ihdum.
^aowiT^Sharp FMstf etHW 
om a post marhaJ Borth-Vm*

Kast. UMK3 30 OmioP North, tt—s

r gtvs* Umt atety

«. B OARBAIUt. 
a. B. RAM.ttAY.

« Wc.stm'nstcr. Sept. 38. lOOB.

BUtgsT
Ko8« »nd Shnibs of bH kindB.

SsmuHa Ukea sway the appetite for 
Liquor. The Samaria TwleleJS Pn^F 
tion. given without sufferer's knowledge 
in tea. coffee or food, takes away the

fn the

in tea. coffee or food, takes away 
appetite for Liquor and builds up 
whole nerxoui —cm. weekeoed 
itrong drink.

Matter ol tho •'Uenovolent 
aociciiea Act. " |

Notice Is hercby^g^

. expira- 
the dote 

inaile
lion ol lour weeks Iron. 

Iheixol, an application will Iw' 
wlveaand ; 10 His Honour-the Lieutenant 
losfasnds, ernor in Counc.l (or an prder ai

niicnanv uu*- 
prdcr nulhor-

3.:^;r‘w7, ^ho^mb lozz
mucra, Brotheta and Pnends. «^y Nanaimo Yoch
and lastingly, no pnbUcity.aU private. ■•Nanaimo (:tub."

Free Package me ..uo

iisS£22-~Kii«
--------------L--------------------- --------------pnrposo o( cooiddering the -

KOB BE.ST-A hou,^ on ITldraux Tth. propom^ change Ol

:S; °” ffl “!£:„> .. K-U-o, X. C.. X.™.. , ^
WaNTEU by a Yonxo ENQU^I '■■5 Conunltt- e XAn- ; ^
;r“i51i'S^"Ap!S'”'r; ,xo. ,n.-.
motely p. o.. Nanaimo. B.O. »t

If you want |
SHINGLES

Send your order to ua at Ladysmith, and yo^ ^ 
will get them by the return traip. Same^| 
price. Fill all lumber orders also —. .niA. |

THE *" > I
Latfysn\ith Lumber Go., 'i

UMITEp.

B.&N.ByGp7
-I- -1 '̂ ■■

TiBie.TsWe Me. n,

-TraLns teavs Nanaimo— j 
D.«r ».»*),» ' , . :i

-Trai s Air veNaTalmo-

S^^ri^-.^^-R*
at liSS lt tm. iHier:40p m.

L wiRniHf.
Hi  ̂iV-APa* A^trt-

c. -aroTTisro,
yjwTtVPm *»»• »vni.x3M

<3onv»JM£rcoiM.

Bhop.-8~U«. Street lUisalmo.

the smowdeh

3«
Ft.u BKNt'r- a hie^
Lrt..u ia CAiaraJ ;.watlon._ with •>* 
wiUnmt UoanL Ai»V

'V. ' J



irmlap f»i> Pw. I

Important Mbticel

»d wmhM^r^ « for TWO WEEKS, o
liONDAT, NOV. S7th, frg«nling tr*«Unent of 

air » i SoiJp They rmpeBtfally inrite erery.me 
«»«aU ud with thrm. Come mxl e» the Lr«R.

BMttfoi EUir, growo by the a»e of the 
Seran SntherlMd aUtara’ Hair Grower and 

n>fw and Soalp Gleaner.

: to. Jemto 8utli«rUiid. oI Undmr.' 
W.. wim ie o« •« extood-l -.tot to 
tJM mA, !■ apudliw m few dejn in

Uw geolnl e^tor of
I.fCtg«r. in In town

U~ BqrBOhK 
TMtora in tlin dtjr toehy 

i MkB Cninptiai, of Vnncouv 
tea ban vMilaK In Uw clt>- 
time. Wl lor Vljrtorin thie morning. 
^ will reitim to Nnnnlino within a

|P. Be will not go to Dancaiw until

T. Hiekll*. formerly of the 
firm of W. T. Ho<Jdle & Co.of -thU 
Hly. enmo over from Vmiconver yw*- 
tnrtlny end retoraod today. He 
•erompanled by hie tiUle dnogl 
UiM ItorolhT. who will be the g 

.......................................Keth

■nimoM

tfe. •«*» «d lim

. to wim tmmd to Ttetorte

rtJin.rss.'aKSics;
Ottob Pto. ' /■

lienioB left on Ihe trwin tMe 
Ing. Mr. Hell, nccomjienied by 
wMe. wrot to Victewi*. Mr. 
^ Sweeney to iTaocoayer, end 
«. Chae. McInUmh. Warden and 

Bebeork to Huaoane. where the ne»t 
eimrion i. to be held on Motalay.

■ morning Prof. PHnre and the 
inlng membme of the comi '

____ rttod the diOmnot Uahlng c
pmiiaw' pbute in the toy and at 

■ ok they were Uken on 
Oeotgm tor a 

harbor and out

DBUCIUUS SAMOmeUBS 
be made by eprendtog Cia. 

UeveUed Chicken or Ham bet we 
brand wdl hutterad. I

SAD KKW8.

tto Blkor. arrive

a .«n to aaan tote • 
gto teen] teto «Mb «l

I to oute

I ■mteiteid to Nfte Qlaagoe 
n teed^ owing to «

Wter, toy p^vnd a with eon^ing 
to Ml nan that toir wntor waa 

They w ill iwiarn so Can

S CHPKOH.

^ to.^r iT togte WiB
■■Mil toqr mwtog toe w«k teto 
iteBto mate a» 8t, Aotow^cteirab 
•ft • atoto. tor. Boto hi totally 

tototo- - -
tor tote waek to baa met wMh gnar 
•to^ aamto *arW« to paat two 
■MHkapaai wtton to hnwwda at to 
iS to •ritote Oulamtdn. Bmatep 
Ato wM to <■*>•> ** tha

•4 to «to M.a'Mtoi 1 
fltote to ••■aar'a. 8U.78.

I toft H «!.. to 0

wwassatf!
to to Ml «■! toot Vto raotoUy

KB. WABMBTS BSOOVEBY.

Mr. doha Wirinn. ot to Fire Acre 
Lola haa aoAciaDUy recorered from 
tea attack of tj-phoW tover to Mr* 
to hoeplUl and went home yetear- 

Mr. Warren Make highly to 
by to alaward

to aUB to to Nai 
and alao to attantii

the Nanaimo Hoepital.
1 paid him by

. made pit tooea for'

SEE U>CAL INIIUSTBTES.

a run around lb 
o to oytoar bode.

ooe rondltlon ton at the preseni 
aeconting to eUtement* made by 

* *k for 
llvHy

thronghotit thr next two yeara. All 
the aawtnille have order* ahead, and 
prartieallT all the plante in Venron- 
vwr and on Vnneoumr Taland are 
.working to lull. caparHy. some oi 
them opera I h 
rare for the 

Thre reaeone lor the 
of the trad.- niv given, 
router Protntice. vU.. the general 

tho whole Dominion.

Brltiidi rolumWa and ................... ..
nnrf the bountiful crop* which the 
farmere of the prairie country had 
■luring the pant aenaon.

While raiirnad coranructlon 
» the NoHbwent ban not in Itaelf 
lrectl.r added to the oiitptit of the 
Mt milto an ye\. it has indirectly 

Increaaed thiHr bneiaen bocaaeo 
the mimerntie email aettlementa t 
are eiHinging up along tho line* 
the railway. All them littlo to 
m the prairie retiuln- plenty of lum- 
ler, and thev drew u|x>n nritJeh C 
imbia for it. Di-nplte Ihe fact tl 
he mountain milln nre cloecr to i 
■ouree of demand than the millR

■ at SiMter-a. fS4W pair- 
THB WBATBEft.

AT THE HOTELS.

Botto Witeoo- .
Iteo. B. Jmiaith. Tnruoto, i 

Vaacuuver- “t— Haddia
W. H. a. Jellnora, iUtoiop Orth. 

Mite C. Hardte, ftUte Iterathy Beil, 
Mite Cowda Jay Kite M. A. New- 
coaba, Uoo. Jay, Utaaa. B. Witeon.
Vieaorm; Mn. Bui.................................
Ote.: P. S.dti 
Mtia. W.

dtomoitte. Mite Beamulda, 
----
.________j Bay; M«. Wai-
Waliia. Nanoote Bay; V. 

------------ C. S. Waite.
cito.

Bate. Vfcboria; A. McLeod, Meval-gs-'yaar,

OOVUONSXS.

H. Beorer-Potle, to Comher- 
land lawyer, came down on the City 

through to
imver thin morning.
Biihop Orth, to Victoria. I 

tered at the Wilson.

Beoelvtel today flDy new EngliMi 
ttQTeta. Pine covers, good authors: 
25c and 80e each at S.itton’s. xx

Wri-L MEN ARE BUSY, 
mheriag on the British Cohnnbia

l.roapei 
Ihe IBI»rge amount of railroad 

Ion work going <m C

Possibilities of 
Sofioos Trooble

In Mey i
\tetma, Nov. 23.-AunUia will con 

Uaua to tako part in to interna-1 f 
UuuiU action against Turkey au kuig ' P 
as to power* act uuanluiouidi. 
li an> power deeiree to withdraw, I 

lose withdraw, Auauia will' 
yaw aleo. Ibe pueateiUtiee 

ol seriou# complicaUona are not ig- 
uoTud bciv, and to govcruiuent abll 

I aud -expocu that to Bullnu 
SGctate to to itoumnoaol to Q

rough to 1
e. so good tk

e reeiill thst

new hnnsns i 
and daughters 
marriage relaWon

Ausuia U not nioslng troops to
ward to aouthuro Iroutiera deapile 
repugC to to contrary. The atate- 

that abe contemplatea a movo- 
at Salooica te eatogoricall} 

dented. 1-here te practically no 
doubt that to note ol warning to 
to Uaikaa states wiU have to de
sired eilect. ' ItuaeiB ioitiaUsl this 
BcUon with Austria In behali to to 

owera.
I’arls, Nov. 25—It wan loarned 

be foreign ofllce today that Aus^ 
tm iia Hdmda. in faehau to 
powers have aMrenaed a strong 
note to Bulgaria, Senla and Greece 
w arning thorn that to naval demon- 

Turkey should not

from Ihe United States, partic 
into Saekalrhewnn and Alberta 

All this dmamt tor tumher h 
acted henefldall.v for logging condi
tions on the coast, and mill cam 

indrwis
handloggers are buire In 1 
m-ttlng out timber. Tlie I< 
so iMisy J-haf thev have not time 
come to the mining centres to i 
their, product. As a ronseonence ■ 
mills here to send their lurs along 
the coast and hiiv np the flmhe

tvsm In the haWt of doing for

Juat hecauae your diamne te deep 
seated, the best of treatment te re-

• ‘ -ful r

Read This Rheumatioa
uae your 

. . _ . best of t
qulred. Only povrerful 
reach your aore musrtes and Joints. 
Ever hear to NerviHnWt Tt has hren 
curing rheumatism for nnirty fifty 
rraiw-thonsands hava been reatored 
by it. Bren the Klng-a rhvuld 
ctei’t And a Mnlment with m. 
power over pain than SrrviHne. You 

• hare to nra Poison’* Nervillne 
Get it today.

WAIL PAPERS!
I Not the ciieap kind.]

« FpO JWMTtei^of tin |l«west

—Bend Portal Card Of «e—

7K. H. TV^KpE

WRITING MATERIALS
-------Pmw. toi ft.P«te.IWlft.Bte-

1WM oor ioteatioa to drtip thU line cf good*, but the 
I haa bMB meb aK to omnpel our keeping' the eta- 

; ik nUeim. Tty a package of oor 5 cent Envelapea and 
ldw4 PMrfh, 1 for B ORota They are apJentlia valne.

Ti|e Magnet Cash Stores
. fOapiilB the Fire HaU. NiwJ Street]

w . ML UUMFTON, aai^

TE.A.'
does not vary—it is always the same, fragrant 

delicious and refreshing.
JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.____________

The Canadian Bank of Commeree.
Paid-iip Capilal. $8,700,000. Re.f. $3,500,000. 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
IMBraackuiaCaaade. Ik* UsiuJ Sui<> mad CsiUdJ.

DEPARTMENTS -the Issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts 
on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or collect bills 
on any place where there is a Bank or Broker.

NANAIMO BRANCH £. H. BIRD. Manager.

D.SPENCER
[NANAIMO] LIMITED.

There’S Goini: to be
Something Doing when you can buy
$8.00 Nanaimo Made Pit Shoes tor

We purehaaod the entire rtock d
Bhoce amounting to acveral hundred pair*.

■ BO low that the regular line that com 
Bold retail at »2.T5 and «!! 00, 
th.-m at as.00. Nanaimo-mad ' 
reputation of being -he l«rt 
leather hoe advanced uncc tl 
opportunity for vou to buy 
8 to 11. On Btoe

T2=Le^teg^

‘Dalite Stofe'
»!

Anollier lot of .Men’s 
'Suit.«—the j^l kiml right 
direct from the factory in 
Toronto mitl Montreal.

All W,R,I Twee<te-two 
styles — well mode ami 

trimineil

$8.50 and $10.00
All sikeit

gy .See them today

NewUveixoiits am! Itain 
CtratH —810.00, 812.50 to 
820,00.

Tie Powers i Doyle Co,

“AT‘2,.I.°C.ar2S
•£S"jr.S£5'ii

were made this should l« an 
two or throe paira. All toaoa

at per pair.... $2.00

There’s Going to be Something doing when 
you can buy $20.00 and $26.00 Men’s
Suits at $11.75. ‘ iy$16and$iaoo
Men’s Suits at $9.75 —t

i!;
I have the price w^ 

hing at Hao“DrW.°T^ 
^rf«t nttcr. and made fro^t 'iri^^‘"o, "Srh' TwS 
Woniteda. We ll ^aramre «.ch high grade clothing ^ 
^IJOtea^h prtre. before. Our lot w'^  ̂ncaririM SuT" 
oublt-brcarted. square cut and «u,ue rtylcs. Now on «te.

$15.00 a«'l $18.00 Men’s Suits $9.75 
$20.00 and $25.00 Men’s Suits $H.75

Hend.-rsun
they arrive.] I.y freight—th> money h
We hod the money am) bought the CIn____„

othing produevd in Canada.

D.SPENCER
[NANAIMO] LIMITED

a pretext for rovoli 
miivemcntn on the part of tbeae couii 

Turkey.
M powera’

Turkej- aa being dlctnteo 
the inlerenta of f^iropo and Ihere- 

powers do not wtek to hava 
this high purponc prompted by revo
lutionary fgopagandas.

The UapI* Laof Club wiU hold 
regular dance* every Satarday night, 
commeoclBg at 9 o'clock, harp. 
Practlro for Ocata every W.daevCav 
from 7 to 10. te the Ateamblr Hall, 
rommeoeing Jfov. 16. Admlttoon. 
Oeate. BOe; ladles by invitatl.m enly 
Paotett'a orebeotra. y> x

ITO HOIJta A CEa-EnRA-noN.
fleoul, ffov. aS-MarquIe Itn w. 

givea a garden party today In cele
bration of the .Tl 
teetorate treatlea. A garden on the 
hm a
apeclnlly extended for the ocoaeion, 
where Marqtite Ito w 
tim diplomatic corps 
parxwe high ofBciate, leaning foreign 

llenta and lending .Tapaneae and 
een» oj Seoul and Phemulpo were

A JAPANESE DELICACY 
The .Taiuineao are gathering nl 
og flidi they can got hold of 
B.1 shipping to Seattle for trans

portation to .iapan on the Hill lin
er*. SaH.d dog fish fonn a great 
Christ max delicacy for the Japanese 
Jurt as turkcv ix x..pvod to our pria- 
onera at Chil-dmox time xo ik-dog 
salmon giv.-n in the ,In|iHn.-w prtaons 
as aa Fxtrni.r<linary treat.

So-.ietl.ifig to Please a Woman
•DY-O-LA" te a revelation 

very woman at first. It soema 
good to be true that one package of 
■‘DY-O-LA ’ will color ailK. o 
woolen and mixed good*-or a 
—Thte la just what "UY-O-LA” will 

md color MOKE goods to ' the 
^ than any other. “DY-O-LA” 

contains no acid to in.iure e 
- ' d.-liiwto fal.rtiw, and d

the bands or bolter. : .
_____ way for coloring at home
Druggtots eveiywhere have "DY-O- 
LA-' In ten cent paekogre. Color 
card sent on recMpt of 2c rtamr 
The Jotmsoa-nichanteon. Co.. Limit 
ed. Montreal, Canada.

Apply Mrs. :

r on Flnia.v- 
r can have name 
ty and paying for

WANTBD-nirte (

StelgLT* •
■ with board, 
tetete APP^

Coal and Wood !
HEATERS!

Gookiijg Stoves, Itc. ,
randle'bros.

mroerrlal St. N vnaimo. B. C. i

Your Korw Will Ha>e a Fit! j
if vou have the llarnevs ms... ; . tl 
Ki.ierp ise ll.ruoseShop. We.l B 
ting harnee* is oiir *t»cialty.

C. F. BRYANT

Bread! Il€£d
BM^'^Chtol .n.h/ciry'^ -

E. J. DUGGAN’S
INaaaimo Bakery]

It'i ejuai to the best in
8aml5r.y:“'“‘' '*“««■ «

JOSEPH M. BROYVH
------------ WATOM MAKU----------

NANAIMO
n

BEST STEPHENSOB |

JosiBeceli6B!is^=i===.
—A Lar/vf Shipment ..f—

Colombia Crap i-o-pbooe
RECORDS

Something gtxsl nml Catchy! 
Ctmif in nml hear them!

lOinch-81,00
7 inch—50c

4 P. Cylimler Recorels—.’ioc,

fletghTrbros
The Leading Mu.Mic House. 

Nanaimo. B C. .

WATCHES.
JEWELRY 

AND CLOCKS

L H. HILLS,
■‘•■"• -facturiDg Jeweler. 

! Cr 8t.. Nenaimx

lun Rep«lrio*. taw Oummi„, 
and ail kinds of m»ehine W.

Bicycle Repairing
ryA Specialty.

Baby Bogglet Re ty .-1.

Trespass Notice.
Any Iicraon or la-rsona fouml 

pstelng on Ncwcoette Island 
^ro^ecutod as ‘ 'led aa tfa law dlrccU. tends, situ

UUh. UICUAUD8GN. Lessee Pert Dletri 
'■ 11 C. May t. -05, usp, rhurner'e

PAWLETT
t —3WE-crsioiA3sr—
ot,Mi.lSt r.ar.Chnrvh.

Ihipd, cw.rfla"!;™ W J* ”
BrJdrsw . RoU«rt Slrwt Kusin.e

.NOTICE.

That 80 day* after date I Intend to 
(apply to the Chid Commlseloner 

Irea- i-ands and Work* l»r i»rmi»d.m 
111 be purchase the following deacril

------- uaie in • tteav.r Cove.’'Ku-
•• Commencing at J.

- - h-easi corner marked
L. 8. • eouth-east corner, thence

for sale Oil HK.ST.

is ofiered for Sale or Rent.
Full particulars moy be had 

plication to the ui.doreign.-d

™wn!^f«n”b«v„'"S“S

’. lat, 1006, Beaver Cove., 
EUSTACE SMITH. 

TENDERS.

Tender! will be recelyed by the u 
Dityi.ie fnV "P to November 30Ui. ’0_.

IS AGAIN OPEN
With an Unsurriaased 
Stock OI ___

Cjsrara Tobaccoa 
Clffaratt.a Pip*.,

--- ------
Smokers’ R«qulBtto»

WHITtT BROS..
I’llOPBItroBA

H McADIE
Embalmar

ora* day amd aiaHT

..... .
terlly accepted.

M. MORRISON,
„ Nanain
Nanaimo, R.C.. Kov. IB. 19

Ttje Central 
Restaurant

Ml M FHILPOTT, Propriwior 
OPBN DAT AND NIGHT

Set Our Wludows
Vou .III II,™ Umovine.

n iw for your Xmas Cake,

i.»Lu’'“iL''5„;s£’‘°
8c<wa lUxMv.

Bawa Oummed and Fiied.

a;


